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OEbjective 

Tbe )rilicj )al Ol)»;CtjVe o1 this work ha becL; to on- 
ceitrate and xar(1ie tI'e a1Lteristjc of e cL tree vLicL 
rnal:eo it suitable for ornanie;L1 lid shade use. These trees 
Lave been oioce n îLo .. o Leir inpeioace , bo i 

ani ractie 'ilit-. 
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ArnercanasLì . .......Fraxlnusamerlcana 
I. Appearìnce. 

A. Foliage: finely textured, 1igh green, burning 

yellow or purple in auumn (4). 
B. Flowers: in loose panicles, appear in April and 

May before leeves. 

C. Fruft: i 10 2" samara, in c1users 6 be E" long. 

D. Form arid size: crown oroadly ovate, round-topped 

or p:Irarnidal to oblong!'; attains a height of 70 fo 80'. 
II. ±'sequirernenbs. 

A. boil: requires a deep feri1e soil. 
B. Moisture: requires an abundance of soil moisture, 
will not grow n dry soIls. 
C. Space: should be spaced. 45' apare when used as a 

street tree4). 
D. Liht Intolerant of shade. 

III. kesIstance. 

A. Insects and diseases: sometimes attacyed by white 

rot and oyster shell scale. 
B. Frost: frost resistant. 
C. Wind: windfirm. 

D. Air impurities: resistant to smoke injury(4). 
Iv. asce1lar1eous characteristics. 

A. Transplanting: easily transplanted (8). 
B. Growth and age a 3" sapling will attain a dIameter 

of in 20 years if conditions are favorable; reaches 

an averare age of 200 years. 
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C. koct system: Widespreading with numerous,deep- 

seated laterals. 

D. General desirability: moderately clean in habit. 

V. Specific uses: adapted for avenue use on wide streets, 

also a desirable shade and lawn tree (16). 

VI. Outstanding advantages. 

A. Very hardy. 

B. Has few insect enemies. 

C. Easily transplant ed. 

D. rast grower. 

VII. Outstanding disadvantages--very exacting in soil and 

moisGure requirements. 
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Basswood. . . . . . . .Tilla 1bra 

I. Appe&rarice. 

A. Foliage: Moderae1y coarse textured, dark green. 

B. Flowers : yellowish-white, frarn , in cymes of 6 

t;o 20 flowers, appe&r in june or July after leaves. 

C. Fruft: globose, nut'wlike, " in d5&rneter, one or 

more Írufts being abbached to a leafy bract. 

D. Form and size: crown dense, round-cpped; aera'e 

height aooub 70 to 90' high. 

II. Fequ1rernens. 

A. Soil: prefers fertile soils, but will grow in poor 

soils. 

B. Moisture: known as a wet SOil tree, but will rrow 

in dry sites. 

C. Space: should planted 40' apart when used as a 

street tree (4). 

D. Ligrit: moderately tolerant of shade. 

III. hesistance. 

A.. Insects and diseases: subject to considerable insect 

injury and mature trees are usually hollow because of rot. 

B. Frost: quite frost hardy. 

C. Air impurities: resistant to injury from smoke (4). 

IV. Iiscel1aneous chracteristics. 

A. Transplanting: easily transplanted. 

B. Growth and a»e: a 3" sapling will reach a size of 

l? in 2:0 years (4); grows to an arre of 90 to 140 years. 

C. foot system: develops a widtspreading, deeply 

penetrating network of roots. 
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D. General desirability: one of the cleanest of street 

trees. 

E. Commerc±al importance: ney produced from this 

tree is of finest quality (8). 

V. boecific uses: street tree, also planted by apiarists, 

adapted for seaside plantings (4). 

VI. Outstanding advantages. 

A. Produces beautiful fragrant flowers. 

B. Fast grower. 

C. ]asilty transplanted. 

VII. Outstanding disadvantages: suoject to rot and insert 

injury. 
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Beech. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fagus grndifo1ia 

I. Appearance. 

A. Fo11ag moderately coarse textured, dark green. 

B. Flowers: in l000se heads 1' In diarneter, yellow 

green, appear in April or May. 

C. Fruit: stalked bur, coritainirig 2to 3 edible nuts. 

D. Form and size: shorb-trunked with a broad, compact, 

rounded crown; average height is aoout 60 to 70 feet. 

II. Î'equirernents. 

A. Soil: prefers moist cias, out grows well in any type 

of soil except sand also adapted 10 limestone soils (4). 

B. MoIsture: requires cbundant soil moisture (8). 

C. Light: quite tolerant of shade. 

III. hesistance. 

A. Insects and diseases: free of insect injury but 

overniature trees are suoject to heart rot.(8). 

B. Frost: often injured by late frosts. 

C. Wind: suoject to windfall because of shallow 

root systeiT. 

I'J. Miscellaneous characteristics. 

A. Transplanting: easy to transplant. 

B. Growth and a'e: grows slowly and persistently; 

reaches an age of about 300 to 4C0 years. 

C. hoot system: very shallow and spreadin. 

D. General desirability: quite clean and easily cared 

for. 
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E. Price: 4 to 5 stock, 3.5O apiece (lb). 

F. Commercial importance: produces delicious edible 

nut s. 

V. Specific uses: very important for winter beauty of steel- 

gray Dark and also because it sometimes retains its leaves(o). 

VI. Outstanding sdantac-es. 

A. Easy to transpl&nt. 

B. Lonlived. 

C. Persisteri± n dense shade. 

VII. Outstanding disathantages. 

A. blow of growth. 

B. Í-equires abundant moisture. 
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Paper birch.... . ..Betula papyrlíera 

I. Appearance. 

A. Foliage; finely textured, dark green above, 11hter 

oeneat h. 

B. Flowers: brownish or greenIsh, appe&r tri April or 

Iiay. 

C. Fru1: cylindrical, long-stalked sLrooiles, one to 

two inches long, ripens tri auturnn. 

D. orrn and size: has a oroad, open crown; reaching a 

maximum he1rrh of 70'. 

II . Requlrement s. 

A. Soil: grows well on poor or crood soils. 

B. ÌYoisbure: grows under a varièty of moisture 

condit ions. 

C. Light: Intolerant of shade. 

III. Resistance. 

A. Insects and diseases: quite free of insect or fung-- 

ous attacks. 

B. Frost: fts natural range seems to indicate frost 

hardiness. 

C. Wind: wiridflrm. 

IV. Miscellaneous characteristics. 

A. Transplanting: very easy to transplant. 

B. Growth and age: makes rapid growth during youth, 

but grows slower as it matures; it reaches a maximum are 

of 1GO years.(8). 

C. Root system: has a sha1low,superficia1 root sys- 
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tern. 

D. General desirability: this species Is one of the 

cleanest ornarnentals. 

V. specific uses: very desirable when planted along with 

conifers (8). 

VI. Outstanding advantages. 

A. FolIace and light colored bark very attractive. 

B. Adapts itself to a variety of sites. 

C. Easily transplanted. 

VII. Outstanding disadvantages: short-lived. 
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Boxe1er er negundo 

I. ipperance. 
A. Poliage: rn:dium textured, drk green, turniì e1ow 

in autumn (8). 
B. P1overs: ye11ow green, in 1- to oelicels, iper 
in April. 

. ruit: double samara, .::tays attached to tree until 
early sri g. 

D. Porm and ;ize: bole i short with much 'uranch 

sreading, round-to ped crown; tot i }ieiht about 50 to 
¿(_\ t uJ . 

II. equirements. 

$011: adapts it.:elf rcaily to alot any typu of 

soil (6). 
n Moi-ture: -ro's (luite well ondry s1tu, ,but orne- 

w7L:t ¿lo' r tban on moit i ts . 
. Lilit: rnoderatcly tolerant of shade (14). 

III. ::esL3tance. 

-. Inseet and diseases: mature trees r: uuect to 
Lert rot, Uut not seriously darnage3. b insects. 
B. Frost: frost resitait. 
J. iiìid: base of th brittle branches thi ecies 
is subject to nind breakage (8). 

IV. L:isl1aneous characteristics. 
. l'ransolanting: the hì1low root ¿ystem and resistance 

to routh makes t1-ìi. species cay to transolant. 
B. rovtL and age: gro:th is very rapid the first 20 

yonrs; attain an age of atout 60 years. 
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j. F:oot T;tern: usually has a s}jallow widspradin 
root ;tem whic1 may 1e quiue deep lu dee7er oi1s. 

D. Genera1 deiratj1jt 
: the sheddinp of 1e ve in 

the summer and fruit in winter makes this tree ::uite 

unclean (B). 

V. Specific uses: uset rnoct1 for acicround or ±de (1). 
VI. Outsta' din advantages. 

ci.. 

B. ill row in adverse sites. 

3. asi1 trans)1anted. 

VII. Out tandin di adantage s. 

., $hortlived. 

.6 Poor for,. 

. heds ±riut and leave irregularly. 

D. aci1y dariaed by storms. 
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Tutternut . . . . ug1ns inerea 
I. ppearance. 

:. Foliage : niediunì core textured, ap;)Gars ill late 
S)Ï'1LP' :.ïd is hed in early fall, coloi' turne to 
Tello,; in auturni. (8). 

B. '1owers: aopear in .. ri1 or May. 

C. Fruit: drupe 2 to lor, nut is light brown, ed- 

i1:le, riens in October or I4ovember. 

D. 1orm and size: crown rnmetrical, broad, low, round- 

topped; from 20 to 75' in heiht. 
II. Beuirements. 

Soil: grows in a variet:: o soils, often found in 
swamps. 

B. i:oisture: grows under varying moisture oonditions. 
:. Light: very intolerait of ade, reluires full light 
( 14 ). 

III. csistance. 
. Inse3ts ad dieases: f3liae i adl injured by 

deo1iatiiLg insects. 
B. :ind: widfirm, branohes re sometimes broken by 

storms. 

O. Heat: heat tolerant (12). 
IV. Mis3ellaneous characteristics. 

. ?ranspla tinc: difficult to transplant. 
3. Grnt} d ac'e: makes racid ro"th on good soil; 
maximum ;C about 75 :rs. 
O -eneral desirabilit:, sheddia of fruit caues 
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coisid:rab1e litter. 
L;. oinmerial i iortance : iiuts are edible aid the 

husks produce dyestuffs(14). 
V. Speiic Uses: U5 i'noSily as a S2Lirflefl or ornasent 

tree (12). 

VI. Outstanding advantages. 

A. rows on poor sites. 
B. rows sr' rapidi:: on rood :ites. 
O. Produies dile nuts. 

VII. Outetaiding disdvantages. 
. )iioult to transplant. 

3. dhort-iiv'd. 
O. ttacked severeit b:í defoliatins' insects. 
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RardyCatalpa . ..J talpa speciosa. 

I. ppearance. 

L. o1iage: coarse textured, he rt-aped leaves,8 to 
12" long, dark green above, turniri t1ac: ad he.ing 
with the first frost in the fall (6). 
B. Flowers: 5 to 6' long, iiri1ish-v'hite appear in 
June or Jul: after the 1eves. 
o. r1ruit: slender, 2-celled capsule 10 to 1;::' bug, 
hanging on thc tree all winter aid beddii.g the beeds 

in the spring. 

D. Form arid size: short trunkecj with broad., rounded 

crown; maximum height about 120'. 
IT. F.equireinei:ts 

A oi1: reuirs fertile soil, àlSO growb e1l in 
alkali oils (12'. 

e ioLture: droupht tolerant (12. 
o. space: should be spaced 30' apart \hen planted for 
street or higha use (4. 
T' I.ight rather intolerant of Jiade. 
E. Heat: very heat tolerant (12). 

III. esistance. 
À. Insects and diseases; this pecie is subject to 
attack by funous disease;, but is quite free of inSEct 

at tack. 

B. Prost: this species is easl:' injure . by frost. 
C. ind: the branuhes are quite brittle and easily 

broken by windstorms. 

IV. Miscellaneous characteristics. 
A. 2ransplanting: fairly easy 10 trusolant. 
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?. rowth aiid a.e: grov r?id1y when conditions re 

right a 3" saoling will attain a diametr of l6' in 

20 years; matures at 100 years.(4). 

J. Root system: deiops a dee, widespreading root 

system. 

D. eiieral desirability: successive fall of flowers, 

fruit aud leaves makrs this species very untidy (8). 

V. 3oecific nscs: used mostly as a lawn or sDecimen tree 

for ar:s and e tates, also used as a street tree for wide 

treets (4). 

VI. Outstanding advantages. 

. Has large shwy flowers. 

:3. Trows rid1y. 

. ithstands heat, drought and alLah. 

VII . Out standinî di advantage s. 

A. Subject to frost injury. 

B. Subject to wind breaae. 

. Very unclean in habit. 
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Chestnut. . . . . ...ataiea deitata 
I. ippearanoe. 

Â. Foliage: coarse tetu.rd, dull preen, turning to 

yellow and re in t] fall (12). 

3. 'lowerE: in erct amet ¿3 o 3' 1ori , yellovi rreen, 
appearin' in June or Ju1. ter the 1eave; this is one 

of the last trees to bloom in the summer (8). 
o. Fruit: round thick burs about 2t jyj diameter, con- 

taming one to 5 edible nut.. 
) . Form and size : 1road, rounded cr'n , being one .f 

the ljroadect crowned trees ir tite open: reaches abo..t 

ióo' in heiht (8). 

II. 1eauiremeits. 

.;_. ¿oil: reouiros deep doll, preerrin loaii or iandy 

soils. 
3. IJoisiure: rcquire \ie11 drained soils. 
j. SpaLe: requires a scin of at 1eat 50' when 

used as a street or highway tree (4). 
D. Light: quite tolerai.tt of shade. 

III. Resistance. 

A. Insects ar c dises-s: very seriously dama;ed by 

insets and diseases mainly the chestnut lip:ht which 

has kill2d off 1ar,e areas of chestnut in the east. 
IB. Nind: windfirm. 

IV. isce1laneous characteriítics. 
i. ?ransplanting: very difficult to transplant. 



B. I:oot .step: a1.ys has t. very c[ee), well d?velop- 
ed taproot. 
o. growth and age: rapid rowing; lives to an ag of 

200 :eìrs or more. 

D. Geiieral deirithi1ity: the chb.racteriic of tbe 
fruit of this . ecie cause oo sidraj1e litter. 
E. 3ommerial importance; proi uces a lare ivantit 
of editl: xiuts. 

V. Specific uses: used mosti s street tree also very 
desiraiile for shade and lawn use (13). 
VI. Outstanding advantages. 

A. Has a very widesoreading crown. 

B. Lskes ra?id growth and is long lived. 
O. ill grow in a variet of soil and moisture conditions. 

VII. Outstanding disadvantages. 
X. rery difficult to trans ait. 
B. Hot har.H to disease or insect attack. 

r] 
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Eastern Reô. L)edar . .. .Juniperus virginiana 
I. .ippearance. 

¿. Foliage: leaves sa1e-1L:e, very fine1 txtured, 
persistent. 
B. ruit: dark blue, berry1ie colle, j" in diameter. 
C. Por ii and size : narrowl D:raidal, aìat , derise, 

crown with branches extending to thr ground in thu oben; 

total heiht about 20 to 50'. 
II. eauireqeiits. 

::.. Moisture: will grow in a variety of íioiture eo - 

ditions. 
B. Soil: ro s in almost any type of soil, preferring 
limestone oi1s (12). 
C. LigTt: ver tolerant o± shade. 

III. Resistance. 

. Insects and diseases: this species is subjcct to 
quite eri s injury from funous dieases when young 

and when mature (17). 
13. Wind: ubjeøt to windtbrow ur1ess roteeted. 

Iv. iicel1aiieous eharacteritics. 
A. rowt and ae: very s1ov' growing; liv2b to 300 

years or more. 

B. Root :stem: shallow-rooted after the u-eni1e 
stage. 

O. Pri¼.e: to 4' stock; 3.00 apiece (16). 
V. ;ci:ic usos: the frit of this species rriakes it useful 
in attracting birds. 
VI. 0uttandiní d;aiitaes. 

A. Long-lived. 

3. i1l grow in advorse site. 
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Fruit attracts birds (17). 

VII. Outstanding disadvantages. 

. 1ow rowth. 

B. .ubjet to disease wien young. 
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Kentiick:: offeetree . rnnoo1adus ¿bleus 
I. ppearance. 

À. ioiiae; finn textpr i, 1eaf1et i to " 1on:, 
dark green above, pale yellow-preen beneath. 
B. Flowers: white and greeuiah-white, in io 4' 
corymbs an r cernes 10 t 12?T long. 

O. Fruit: poc 5 to 1" iii. 

D. orm and size: rov:n narrow, open, irregular with 

no v:ell-defined main axis, about 60 to bO' in height. 
II. Requiremeets. 

.. oil: rY2uires rich, deep soil. 
B. ;oituro: requires roisure, but also recubres 

cod drainage. 

O. Space: should be spaced 3O apart whei used as a 

street tree (4). 
D. Light : very intolerant of shadç , requires full sim- 

light at all ti::es. 
III. Resistance. 

Â. Inoet and diseses: auite free of insect and 

funous attacks. 
B. Viind: windfirm. 

IV. Lliscellancous characteristics. 
A. Transolanting: easily trarisolanted. 
B. crowth and ge: raid rowing; matures ct 150 years. 
O. Root sytem: has a deep wides reading root syotem. 

D. Ceneral dT. irabilit:: very neat and clean in habit 
(8). 
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V. :3pecific Uses: specimen trEe for lawn or ark use (13). 

VI. Outetandinr advantages. 

A. Fast growing. 

B. Free of insects and diseases. 
3. Easily transplanted. 

VII. Outtandine disadvantages. 

.. Reuires excting moieure conditions, 

B. Recuires a 1are amount of space for root system. 
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Pacific Dogwood. . ..)ornus nuttallif 
I. ?pearanCe. 

A. Fo1jae: finely textured, dark and shining, reen(8). 
B. Flowers: beautiful v!hite or pink scales surround- 
mr» heads of very small flowers; flowers aopear in early 
srin the first time and i early fell the second time 

(14). 

. Fruit : hiny red or orange drupe o curring iii 

c1utrs 0±' 25 to 40, ripening iù October. 

D. Form and size: short, narrow, roivadd crown; total 
height about 30 to 40'. 

II. Tequiremoiits. 

. Soil: grows in rich forest loam and. gravelly or 

rock:T soils. 
B. ioisture: require moist, but well-drained soils. 
o. Light; very t3lerlìt of shade. 

III. Reistance. 
A. Frost: not injure(. b:, rot. 
B. Air impurities: resistant to injury from smoke (14). 

IV. Miscellaneous charaoteristie. 
. 1rens1ating: very difficult to trruis'1nt, should 

be transolarìte& in ar1: winter. 
B. "rowth and age: grows quite slovd::, iit i lon- 
lived. 
C. General dEsirai1it: moderately clean. 

V. SpecLiic uses: makes a very beautiful shade tree and 

the fruit is very helfu.l in attracting birds 
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VI. Outstanding advantages. 

. 3rs beutifn1 f1ov,er and fruit. 
B. ttra3ts birds. 
J Lon1ived. 

VII. Outtandiìi disadvantaRc. 
. Difficalt to trnsp]ant. 

B. 31ow growing. 
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merioan eli. . . .Ulruus aericaria 
I. ppearane. 

A. Folia : finel. exture, dull jreen, turning 

i eiio\7 iL autumn () 
B. Flowers: reenisb or reddish brown, borne or slend-. 

er oedunclos, appear in Liruh or .pri1 tefore the- 

leaves. 

o. Fruit: one-seeded uìara with wing surrounding the 

seed, -" 1on, ripons in May o± firt season. 

D. Forni and size: forms a short bùle which breaks in 

to a vase shaoed crown which gives this seies its 
distinctive cpearance; maximum heitht about 120'. 

II. Requirerneits. 

;.. ¿Oil: will grow in any type of soil. 
B. Loisture: requires a moderate amount of moisture 

in the sur.ace le.yers of Je soil. 
o. $oace: should be siaced 50' apart :hexi planted s 

a street tree (16). 

D. Light: intolerant of had. 
III. Resistance. 

A. Insects and diseases: this species is subject to 

serious damage from tLe elm leaf beetle and the dutch 

elm di tease, the latter of which can only be revented 

by annual sjrainn (8). 

B. Frost: roots are affected by extreme cold. 

0. Wind; subject to vindthrow and windshake. 

D. ir jurities: subject to injury from smoke (14) 

IV. i1isel1aneous characteristics. 
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. :1ral]solariting: vers: oas: to transplant. 

B. 'rowth and age: ro:th is quite rapid throu'hout 

äoveloornent: lives to an ae of 175 jers. 

j . Root stem: shallow vi h wi :eprsadin. laterals. 

D. Thneral desirabilit:. . . ouite clean except ir the 

spring when tue fruit is shed. 

E. Pri3e: 6 o 8' stock; 44.25 apiece (18). 

V. $:Decifio uses; best suited for shade a1i: street use, 

bein best adapted to wide streets (16). 

VI. Outstandin advantages. 

. aoid grower. 

B. Easily transolanted. - 

O. He.s a distinctive va.e shaped form. 

VII. Outstandinr disadvantages. 

. Ver- susceptible to ine cts and diseases. 

B. :equir:s exactin moisture conditions. 

u 
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B1ackC.um.... . ..ysas1vtica 
I. iopearaice. 

A. Foliage: fine1 txtur, verr 1utrous, dark green, 
partia11:' turiiin. bright sor1et in autumn (12). 
B. Flowers: grenil, in slender downy odwio1e, - 

to long, apear in ¿Dril, or June with the 
leaves. 

a. Fruit: blue-black, ovoid drupe, i-" long, ricens in 
sertenther or Oolober. 

D. Form anca size: crown i bort, c;1indria1 and f1t- 
topped, avrage heightabout 60'. 

II. Reiiirernnts. 
A. oi1: will ro; in any type o noit . oil. 
B. Moitu:e: requires alurìdant moisture the year around. 
C. Lip:ht: moderately tolerant of had. 

III. Resi:tìnce. 
4. Insects aild diseases: mature trees are subject to 
±.uJ1gous dieaees, eE3peoially heart rot (8). 
B. Wind: often windthrown. 

Iv. iiellaneou 
.. 2rans J.ant 111g: easily transfianted. 
3. (rv'th and age: grows fairly rapidly and matures 
at 120 to 150 year. 
J. Root sytem: has a widepreadim- root s3 stem with 
deep seated lterals and numerous suoer±icial rots. 
D. 'eneral :3esjrabjlit-: causes a modeate amount of 
litter. 
E. Price: 6 to 8' stock; 2.ì0 :ieoe. 
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V. Spei:ic uses: i;ed mo.t1:; as a specimen tree on 

estates and parks (e), 

VI. Outtanding advantages. 

.. Rapid crower. 

B. Has beautiful autumn foliage. 
. asili transpianteL. 

VII. Outstanding: di. advantarts; requires abundant soil 
moisture. 
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Red Gum . . . . . . . . .Licjuidanthar r dina 
I. )pearance. 

. Foliage; 1ez.vs r-naped, appearan;e core 

textnrd, brigbt preen, turn red in iutumn (12). 

B. Flowers: inc ituous. 

C. Fruit: ionp-stalked, globular, spiny, stays on 

tree throii}out t winter. 

D. Forr: and size: irregular, ronndo& at toi) of orvn 

average 11ei?i!t about 90 to 

II. RequiremeLts. 

A. 3011: recuires fertile soils. 

B. Lloisture: requires atundant soil moisture. 

o. S)aCe: should 'be spaced ZL' aoart vhen used as a 

street tree (16). 

D. Light: intolerant of 

III. Ci3t8flCE:'. 

A. Insects and dieas:s: thi. species is uite re of 
insects and uigou injury. 

B. Frost: auite trost resistant (8). 

o. Wind: indfirm. 

Iv. Mi'cel1aneous charcteristics. 

A. ?rans lanting : easil:, tranplite . 

3. rowt1 and age: growth is rapid u» to a diameter 

of e"; matures between 150 to 300 years. 

0. Root ystem: ha a taroot on dry sites, hut in 

moist soil the root ytem is ha1low and spretciu:. 

D. enera1 desirability: easy to keep neat anä clean. 

V. Specific uses: used as a street treo large1:, beine' best 

suited for wide streets (16). 
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VI. Outtndin' ih-antaes. 

A. ì'ast rate of growth. 

T. Tia brilliant autumn foliage. 

O. ¿Suite hardr. 

D. Easily transplanted. 

VII. Outstanding Diadvantages. 

i. Reuires aLundant moisture. 

B. Grows tell oni: ix fertile soil. 



Easteri1 '- ._,)_: : I 

I. pe .. 

Â. 1i»re: 'jui derise id lacy, oiení. v;i 

drDoping terminal spray. 

3. 1ruIt: to 3/4" cones, reddish brown, 

(j. Form aIì size: crown oltue1y raida1, broad-Laed, 
branches exteid to ground; total height about 60'. 

II. nirernents. 

l Ivoiture; reciuircs a1undant moisture in orthr to 
'row. 

B. 3011: will grow on any type of soil as long as it 
is moist. 

3. LiHt: vr, tolerant o± shade. 
III. Resistance: 

-. Inets and diseases: there are scveral diseases 
and insects tLt attack this species, but none are 
serious. 
B. Frost: uie frost hardy. 
0. iind: SUbjE3Ct tO Wifl(tìrOW because of shallow rot 
system. 

IV. Miscellaneous characteristics. 
A. ?rans1antiLg: rather di:Licult to transpìsit (17). 
B. Qrowth rate: grows very slbwly during the seedling 
stage but- rater grows more raoidl::: it ra lACS an ar-e o 

aboLt 20 years. 
C. :oot :.ste: has a 11o' rot 

V. oecific ues: mosu 1.13ortaL! ue ei D a1s 

1,I!Iitr3- (2). 
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Bigleaf hickory. . .....Hicoria lacinioba 
I. .ìJpearanoe. 

A, 'Po.iage: coarse textured, dull gree.. 
B. Flowers: in arnents to 8" long, appear in May. 

C. Fruit: rnt atout l:t in diameter, cdii1e, ripening 
il September. 

D. Form and size: crown narrow and oblong: total 
heir1ìt about 80'(S). 

:ri. Re"iìiremets. 
A. Soil: re uire l'ertile soil. 
B. Ioisture: requires atundant moi.ture. 
o. ligit: cpiite tolerant of shade (8). 

III. Reiataree. 
.. Insets aid diseases: vers seriously injured 

insects. 
B. wind: windfirm. 

Iv. iisellaneous ciaracteriatics. 
_i. Traisplanting: c'uite difficult to trnsplant. 
B. Prowth and age; slow growing: lives to an age of 

atout 250 to 300 years. 
3. Root sytem: has a dee root s;sterx witi a strong 
taproot. 
D. eneral deira1jilitr; dro s coLsidelable litter 
which makes it difficult Lo keep clean. 

E. 3ommercial llnportance: produces edible ìutn Df 

there is a good rkt for. 
7. Soecific us: used noatl: aì a LJak or estate tre. in 

the eastern states (8). 
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VI. Outstanding advantages. 

A. Produces cdi le nuts. 

B. Lonp:live 

VII. Out standing- disdvantap'es. 
A. equires exacting soil cnditions. 
B. Slow in &roth. 
O. Attacied by insects. 
D. Difficult to trans?1aLt. 



. .iria 
Is )era. e. 

ì. -. ILe: cùre L,C , dull prori. 
3. cy»is: iù amet 4 t " 1w.., a )pcar L. ir 

. Jurie (8). 

o . Fruit : 1 " to 2" 1ouì , iui: io taiiì' a ii ti 

eui1i1ì nut. 

D. Forni and ize : crGn irrìgu1r, :I bind 

round-topïd; maxirnuri Lieiíi:t iì aiout LO 

II. eauirerneiit. 
. Soil: Will TiW in poor ìoiì, but ?rf rs deep, 

fertile soil. 
B. Lloisture: îrows ell In a varietT Qf noiturc con- 

ditiois. 
C. Light: vrr tolerant of .iiad (8). 

III. esistnce. 
¿i'. Iriscts and diseases: inurei a nurnbor of insects 
and diseases: leaves are attackid t a nurnUcir of lea±' 

parasites which rendr the Filiage very unsiThtl:; in 
late summer (lA). 

B. Frost: Yonn: trees are uite Euscetihle to frost 
injury (8). 
C. Vdnd: wiuidfirrn. 

IV. Liiscellaneous characteristics. 
A. ?ranslanting: diffisult to trans)lsnt. 
B. Crowth and age: ì'ows 'ery slowly; matures at alout 
150 to 200 :,ears. 
0. Root system: has a dee2 root system with a strong 
taproot. 
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D. C-eiera1 desirahi1it: : the fruit arid husks cauo a 

corsideraijie arnouut of 1ittr. 
E. Co:meroial imortuce: produces large ciìantities 
0± dib1e nuts. 

V. Soe3ific uses: used rnostl:: as a ark or estate tree. 
VI. Outstandi.' advaitages. 

. Long lived. 
B. Develops a siapel: for. 

VII. Outstanding diadvautages. 
. Susctiblr to frost injlirj. 

3. $low :rowr. 
Difficult to transDLalìt. 

D. ¿uDject to insect inury. 



merieaìi ho11:. . .I] 

I. ppearanae. 

i . Fo1iae : er-i eìt , finei exrù , 11o.i L 

or d.rk green. 

B. Fruit: red, err;.-1ike drupe, remain on tree 
throughout tl winter. 

o . Form and. size: short, tapering bole with syrimetrica1, 

prami dal crown. 

II. FLequirernents. 

. 30i1: grows best in said or grave11 soils also 

ada)ted to limestone soils (4). 
:. LOiture: prow well undr varing moitur.. con i- 
tio E3. 

c. Lig)ot: very tolerant o± Lade. 

III. esitant. 
. Insects and diseases: verj resitant to ii1.ccts 

and disease'. 
B. Frot: frost hard. 

. ir impurities: not injured 1y smokeR). 
IV. LIisccllaneus ch.racierictic. 

A. ransDlanting: vry easy to trnsiaut in the e ny 
stages. 
B. :rowtL and age: groas s1owl' in all ;tges, reaches 

an age o1 about 11)0 years. 

O. Genral deirabi11ty: oonstantl heds a few leaves, 
but easy to kee clean. 

D. ioot system: has a dee troot with numera sDred- 
ing laterals. 
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E. Commercial imortauce: t1e 1rancies and twigs of 

thi specie; are valnaUte in maKing Critias decrations, 
and commercial tracts of iollv rin 1K exc lient return. 

V. 3peciíic uae1: this soeciL Ic 'll :apted for use in 

roc nd cadde plantiugs (15). 

VI. Outstandin adantaes. 
1. Beauti±iil in winter Deaue of rel berries and ever- 

green foliage. 

B. asil r:aslaiited, 
O. uite :rLra 

D. 'rows in a variety of soil and moieure conditions. 

VII. Outstanding disadvantages: slow ro 'lia 
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Black Locust.. .oLinia pscldo3cia 
I. .pperance. 

Fo1ia"e: finely te<:ture, dull (rk :reoi1 ove, 

oar )e1ìet:r turiiin :ellow i-n autumn (12). 
B. Flov'er: in droo )1fl rcemes 4 to 6' loi, blossoma 

are white and frapraiit , noear in ay or JuLe after the 
leaves (8). 
C. Fruit: snìoot drk brown pod Jout 2 to 'Y' long. 
D. Form and size: crown is narrov;, open, ollong nd 

irreulr; total heitht about 50 to 7{'. 
II. Requiremeits: 

Â. Soil: able to grov' in very poor soils, also is 
alkali tolerant (12). 
B. LIoiture: drought r sistant, being ntural1y adapt- 
ed to dry soils. 
o. Space: should be sacec 45' apart when used as a 

sireet tree (lu). 

D. Light: ver intolerant of shade, reauirinr light 
at il o± deeloornent. 

III. esitnoe; 
A. Insects and diseases: this sì)eoies is seriously 
injurei hy the locust Lorer, and also is attacLed by 

vari us forms of funi. 
B. Frost: resistant to frost. 

. Wind: often blown over bL, .inLi after uein' riddled 
b, locust horers. 
D. H at: heat tolerant (4). 

IV. :iscenaieous charcteristics. 
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. :ransp1aitiig: very easilj tranp1antoâ. 
3. Growth and age: gro's cr:7 ra .)1C11 up to :ole size 
in erti1e soils, Lut growth is 1ow in 000r SoilS; 

attai: a maxium age o about 90 to 100 yes(8). 
oot s::stem: uite sisan in babi, shedding its 

leaves and fruit in tiìe fall. 
E. Price: ô to bi tock; l.00 ' 

1i:OC (18). 
V. .$Decif'ic u:es: well adapte. as a si1ouete tree 1ecause 

of its thin foliage, also used for shaci nd oaugr3und 
use (13) 

VI. Cut standins avant age s. 
.. Very hardy except for insect attacL. 

3. Improves soil by producin nitrogen. 
3. iasily transplanted. 
D. Drouht resi tant. 

VII. Outstandins' disadvantares. 

. 3ends uo numerous sucrs, 
T'. 3everel inured 1.s, insects and fungi. 



Honey Locust. . . . .1rditsia riao o 

I. ?pearar1ee. 

. o1iage : £iiei textured, Freen Lliove, 

yellow creen beneath , autunrn foliage is a o1den 

yellow (4). 

:3. 1owers: in pea-like 1utcrs o groeiish color. 
. ruit: f]ttened, twited pods 12 to 18" lonr. 

D. Form and size: has a narrow, open, ovate or flat- 
topped crown; averac'e heic:t al.out 7 to )O'. 

II. equireIneLts. 

... soil: will row on he orest o± oil ' id is 
alkali toi (4). 
B. :oitre: is drou}.t rei tait. 
o . 3pace : shoild be spaced 40 ' art eii ased as a 

street tree (16). 
D. Light: very intolerant of shade, reiuiriri full 
1ic'lit in all stages (8). 

III. Reistance. 
. Ineot: and diseases: thi s ecies is one of the 

test jest reistant trees, being praically rce of 

insects or diseases. 
3. ìnd: windfirm. 

. ir impurities; resistant to s:ìoke in,jury (4). 
D. Heat: ver:: heat tolerant (4). 

IV. Hiscellaneous characteri sties. 
. ?ransplanting: very eai1y transplanteJ. 

3. -rowth and age: raoid ;rowing; attains over 120 

years of age. 

. Ioot system: develo a dee, widesreadiug root 
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s:Etem. 

:. :11er1 teira11it: ìD:2lte Of the thin o1iage 

aiid creteri. tios of the fruit, thi . species is cuite 

clean in hit. 

V. $pecii-ic us cS: eciircLh1e for shade , bacccround and 

avenue use, being bet apte for wide streets (1). 
,VI. Outstaìdii advantages. 

A. reedom od insects id diccase. 

3. 'ros vell in adverse soil and moie tare conditions. 

C. Eas:; to transolant. 

D. vast 'rowing. 

E. Ver:; icturesaue. 
P. Very hardy. 

VII. Oatstacding disadva.ntaes. 

A. Very iìitolerant. 
13, 13equircs ,onsiderable root s ace. 
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Oregon Laole . . . . .:cer roDh11l1m 

I. Appearance. 

A. o?iae: coarse textured., dark green, turnjnp red- 

diì yellow in autumn, leave. a:joe.r in early spring 

before flowers (12). 

B. ]'lowers: in drooping clusters 4 to 6" long, bright 
yellow, very showy, appear in ril or hay after leaves. 

Q. Fruit: double samarbout loùg, ripens in 

autumn but stay3on tree during winter. 

D. Form and size: short-trunked, v.ith broad, dense, 

round toD)e crown; niaxirnurn height about 100'. 

II. equirmc-1ts. 

A. 30±1: refers rich, rvell , hurnous soils. 
B. I.ioisture: prefers an abundance of soil roisture. 
o . Light : quite tolerant of shade when in juvenile 
stage, becoming less tolerant s it matures (8). 
D. Space; recuire a saciu of about 50' wLen used 

as a street tree (16). 

III. :esistance. 
A. Insects and diseases: this specis lu iuie tree 
of iiiscs ad (iis')ases. 

B. Frost: aulte ±rot hardy. 

O. iind: wiridfirm. 

D. Air iipirities: tolerant of injuny from smoke. 

IV. Jiscellaneous cnracGer11s. 
i. Transplanting: very ees to transplant (8). 
B. 'rowth and ag'e: aro's raDidl; : attaili5 an ge of 

15 to 200 ars. 
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J iOOt stem: has . ia11ow 'ideora5.jn root 

1) 'eiïrl desiraIj.lit7: rnoderatelr eian of litter. 
V. Jpei je uses: this 5uie is best ath.pted for stit 
use on wide streets (16). 
VI. Out standing dvanta'e s. 

. iasjl; translanted. 
B. h'oduces vEr: showy flowers and autumn fñiage. 
O. .uito 
D. Makes rapid rrwth. 

VII. Outstidiig dis antapes re auires abuiìdaìjt sloiture. 



¿i1veriap1e..... . ce:sacharinum 
I. appearance. 

A, o1iage: fiije to :rs: textured, 1ecive 1ipht 

c'reen aoe , si1vr, ite 'DEL eth , auunn c1or is 
oa1 t ri:ht yellow 8). 

:3 . 11overs : small , ye11o\iì-creen, a e r in arch 

or - )ril before the loaves. 

C. Fruit: dou1e samara, riperis iL pri1 or i.ay. 

D. iorm and size: crown ver,r wide withì a L road- 

topped head. 

II. e1uirements. 

. Soil: \:Jjll rovi hL a vriet o oi1:.. 

B. :oiture: this sei i adapteì to wet oi1 con- 

ditiOl!5. 

o. paoc hou1d be saceâ 45 apart when used asa 
street tree (16). 

D. Lip:Lt : moth:ately tolerant o shade. 

III. TesisTce. 
. Insects rd diseases: this soecies is siibject to 

several ftui.us di .s s, iaatur ree usually have heart 
rot. 
B. rost: frost re:istant. 
O. ìind: wiiijfirm, but brittle bra;ches and twigs mage 

his tree 5uEit to v'iìa breakage. 

D. ir irnpuri1es: tnis secics is resi:tant to sLoke 

injury (4). 

IV. iiisíel1aiieuu characteristics. 



-. rais :ianting : quite asi1:; traip1ante. 

B. rowth and age: :rovs verj rapid1 the iirst EQ 

:. 
ears; reahe from iDO to 150 years 3f age. 

o. Root sivtem: develo s sall ta9root with Iwner3us 

sreading laterals. 

D. eneral oirailit: c1aracteristics o± fruit makes 

this secics a clean street or lawn tree. 

. Brice: 6 to stock; 'l.25 ece (lb). 

V. oecific uses: suitable as a street ireo or iarrow 

streets (16). 

VI. utstandinp: ad:antages.. 

Fast grower. 

B. C-rws in a variety of ioi1s. 

VII. utstariding di avantages. 

3ubject to fungous diseases. 

B. 3ubjet to windbreakage. 

C. 3hort-lived. 
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3uar Ma1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .cer acchrum 

I. ppearance. 

. 1ò1iae: coarse textured, dark 'reen ove, 1iit 
'«reen beneat1, turning' :«e11o\ or red in autumn. 

B. Flowers: ye11ov.ih-.reen, appear in Xpril or ilay 

with the leaves. 

o. Fruit: double samara, ripeus iii autumn. 

. orin and size : crown is broad omcact , oval or 

ohloi; iotal hei.ht about 70 to 90'. 
II. ïeauiremei.ts. 

. Soil: grows well on inot soils, ut orefe:'s el1- 
drained loar or clay soils. 
B. Lloisture: gro in a variety of moisture oonditions. 
o. Space: houla 'os a )aced 45' aDart wLii ued as a 

street tree (16). 

D. Liht: very tolerant of shade, :ubect to sun 

. 

scorch if plante in direct 'T.i i1iht ( ) 

III. Reistance. 
.. Inscts and disases: this a e.,ies ja attacked oy 

numerous insícts, the most se:ious beii1rr the maple borer. 
B. Frost: susceptiblE. to frost craczs. 
O. Wind: windf'irm. 

D. ir iapurities: this s cies is seriously injured 
by dusty and seu air (8). 

IV. Mice1laneons charatritics. 
.. ?ranslajtiuig: young Lrees are very easily triî- 

plauted. 

B. Growth and age: aro':th varie with soil coadidons; 
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a 3' $apling v'i11 attain a diameter of 13T 20 yers; 
averae age reached is about 300 to 490 years. 
T:. enera1 desira1i1ity: droos very little litter. 

Oomriercial iiportance: the sap produced a lare 
ivantity o± uar. 

V. )e3ifiO uses : used mostly as treet and hipiway tree, 
suited hest for wide streets (3). 

VI . Outstandiu adantaes. 
. H?rd to frost Li1l and v\Tindtilrow. 

B. Orown is vry syrnmtrical. 
O. Easy to trauslant. 

1111. Outstandin disadvantae. 
. euires )ure air. 

B. susceptible to insect injury. 
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Redu1'berry....'. . ......orurubra 
I. - )pe.Ince. 

'o1iae : iiiîel:; ure, d rk 11u1 Ji reei, turn- 
i11E' /O11OV! in autumn (12). 
3. T1o'ers: in dense äroo spikes i to 2t ion: 

whioL pper in Lay. 

. ruit : berrz-1ike, compo;e o comot ad}erii, 
i1uer of druoe;, turuiiu red aiid b1 c, diole , rien 
in June or Ju1r. 

D. Fora an size: short trmìed with a denee, broad, 
roundel crown; total heigit :Jout 60'. 

II. Requirernents. 

. oi1: grows o soils of varin' rtiiity. 
T'.. iOisture: prows in dry sils, but pre±rs rìoi2t 
soils. 
o. Libt: rath«r intolerant ol' sha-e. 

III. ':esjtane 
-. Iiieits and diseases: the levej detroyed ir 
a number o deo1iators aid a íew diseaso attack this 
specues (8). 
B. rrost: quite frost hardy (8). 
j. ;iind: not serioul:,' iiure by winQ. 

Iv. Misoe11aneou. cluracteristios. 
. Transp].anting: ve easily transplanted. 

E. Crowth and age: rapid growin espeiall' in early 
ares, matures at aout 90 years. 
J. oot system: s1a11ow, compact or spreading root 

: tern. 
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D. 7.enera1 de:irabilit: coLsiderable litter is caused 

because of the fruit. 

V. .3pecific uses: the fruit rak- s this species valuable as 

an ìttracting aent for birds (8). 

VI. Outstanding advanta'es. 
A. ttructs birds. 

B. 'ast growing. 
O. 1asily transplai.ted. 

D. .uite hardy. 

VII. Outstanding dis 

A. ¿mail size. 

B. Short livec. 
O. Has irregular tendency of grovth. 
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Black Oai: . . . . ,uercus o1utina 

I. pearance. 

A. o1iage: coare1 texture, dark iiiiip. zree. 

B. :'lQvrers. aiTy catkins 4 . .. 6" long. 

35 :Fruit: to 3/4v' acorn. 

D. ïforrn and size: widespreading, rowided or narrov, 

oblong crown; maximum 1-eitht attaineJ i ' alout 150' (8). 

II . equirernent. 

A. :oil: will grow in a variety of soil conditions, 

grows tetter thaii any other oak on poor soils (f3). 

B. Loisture: grows in a varier of moisture conditions. 

a. Light: very intolerant c s1a. 
III. Resistance. 

A Insects and diseases: quie free of insect injury, 

but usiall; affected ù'i heurt rot in old age. 

B. ind: wiudfirm. 

Iv. LIisellaneous characteristics. 
A ?rans laiiting; very ìifficult to transplant. 
B. (rowth and size: grows ratber raoidly and reaches 

an ae from 150 to 200 Te-rs. 

o. eneral desiraijilit . moderatel: clean in habit. 

D. Root system: 1as a deep taproot in its initial 
rowth which later 1ecomes superficial. 

V. oeoific uses: used mostl: for shad9, ackgroimd and fall 
accent (13). 

VI. Outstandinr advantageB. 

A. Windfirm and insect resistant. 
B. Adapts itself to a variety of soil and moisture con- 
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ditions. 

O. Raid growing. 

VII. Ont tiidinc" disadvaiitaes. 

A. Difficult to transplart. 



chestnut Oak . . . uercus moiitana 

I. Appearance. 

A. Foliage: moderate textured, yellow green. 

B. Flowçrs: hairy catkins 2 to 2-" long. 

C. ruit: hiiit chestnut brown acorn 3/4 to lj-" long. 

D. Form and size: crown is sorea1inc' and round tped 

with a short clear stem. 

II. Requirements. 

. 3o11: grows on poor dr soils. 

3. i.oisture: grows on drier ite than an o± the Qaks, 

requires good drainage (8). 

o. Space: requires 45 spcin when planted as a street 

tree (4), 

D. LigLt: fairly tolerant o± shade. 

III. Resistance. 

A. Insects and diseases: not seriously injured b: 

insects or diseases. 

B. Wind: mature trees are usually badly affected by 

windohake (8). 

Iv. liscellaneous char.cteritics. 

. ?ransolanting: this is the easiest species o± the 

oaks to trnsplant but still comparatively difficult. 

R. Growth and age: makes rapid growth oven on oor 

soils; reaobes about 200 to 300 years of age. 

0. Root s:,tem: chestnut oack has a deeo root system, 

but orow1. on shallower soils than any other uereus. 

IT. 3pecific uses: used largel' as a street tree. 

VI. Oatstandiii advantaces. 

Rapid rowth. 
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B. 'rows on poor sites. 

. .aru . 

D. Long lived. 

VII. Outstanding disadvanta'es: difficult to trai lrt. 
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Cowoak... . .........uercusprirIus 

I. opearance. 

. Folia:e: rnoôerate1T coarse texturei, brir±t reen, 

rather sarse 

B. PJowers: hir:); me1ts 2 to 4' 1oitg. 

C. riiit: 'oright lrown aiorn i to 1' 1o.ig. 

D. 'orm and size: orcwi rounded, compact; 60 to 80' 

in heit. 
II. Requircrnents. 

_.;.. 3oi1: recuires fertile soil. 

T3. Lloisture: requires. con;tat ìoil rnoiture. 
: . Light : fain:: tolerant of baCe. 

III. Tesistance. 

. Insects £LLL diseas: t1i seoies is uite tree 

of insct and funRou attoks. 

B. uitc 1d within its rano:e. 

TV. I.isoellaeou characteristics. 
i_. raìs1aritincr; very di:iíicult to traris.1art beoause 

of its lon taroot. 
. . (rowth alJ(1 ?7 e : this )eoius ver/ slov growilig 

ti-irou;hout its life; it r;aohe 350 years or more in age. 

c,. :oot stem: taoroot with ìrìany deep laterals. 
D. Oeneral dosir4lity: cjuite neat e cept ii winter 

w}eiì foli;ge is shed oostaiitl (8). 

V. 3oeoific uses ' . ma:be used as a stre t or speci;en tree. 
VI. Outstandin advantages. 

i. lived. 

0. uite iardy. 
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VII. Outstanding diadvautages. 

... enuires abundant rnoidture nd fertile soil. 
B. 3low P'rowing. 

O. Difioult to transplant. 
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eft Oak. . . . . . . . . u_rcis uOrJ.ÍJ 

I. operance. 
. o1iage : COaIe tetnred , dark &:reen, turn.in' deep 

scarlet in tb fall (12). 

B. Y1o'ers : in hairy ctJns 4 to 5" long, a:nJer ill 

iIaT or June ator the 1aves are ìa1f gro';n. 

o. I.1ruit: 1" acorn which rioeiis L. October or ioveiìber 

of the second se:on (8). 

T). Porm and size: for:is a road, dense, )readi1g 

crown: the total height i aLout 70'. 

II. 7euirments. 
As Soil: adapted to vet, 1oa:: soi1. 
). ::olsture: reouires abundant moisture. 

o. :paoe: should be spaced 45 apart when ud as a 

street tree (4). 

D. Light: fairly tolerant of shade. 

III. eiitanoe. 
Â. Insects and diseases: siet to boring inseots 

and heart rot. 
E. 'rost : frost rsit ut. 
J. ind: not injured 1 strong winds. 

Iv. ]:isoellaneous baracteristics. 
À. ]ranso1antin: difficult t transplant. 
3. -rowth and size: this is the fastet rowin oak, 

a 3" saalin will attain a d1amatr of 15" in 20 years(4). 

. Root system: has a very deep taroot. 
D. eneral thsirability: easily Lept olean at all times. 

E. Price: 6 to ' ctock: 2.25 apiecc (181. 



V. Seciíi.c UJJ: well adapted foc seaside 

also a desirable ark or 2ampus tree (4. 
VT. Outstandinr advaïtages. 

A. Past :rowth. 

B. Iij3 ueautiful autumn fo1iare. 
1111. Outstanding disadvaLtaès. 

Difficult to transplant. 

B. ubjeot t inset and ±uiious. 

56. 
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hiteC)a. . 

I. opearance. 

A. 'oiiage: mediun texureJ, drk reeïi, oten 

tent the tree throucbout th winter (1±' 

B. P1owr: iL na1r:, catkiris b t 8" 1oi.g, ru.t1i, 

apper in La or June 'itl 1eave. 

O. Fruit: 3/4 to l acorn. 

D. FornTì and size: round-headed, cro»n: 

reaohes about 100' in ioi:Lt. 

IT. Reiuirementa. 

. oi1: ro uire erti10 oii aIa will not F:rOV in 

cand. 

B. i Joisture: prefers moist, el1 drained oi1, but 

will grow on dr soils. 

o. Space: roQuire ' a acii of 50' when usEd as a 

street tree (16'. 

r LifTht: quito iitoi:r:.ìt of shade. 

ITT. Resistaiice, 

A. Inseots and dicas. . not erious1y injured b 

insoctj nd diseases. 

B Wind: free of windthrow and wiid braac'e. 

C. ir iourities: reiLant to smoke injury (4. 

TV. Liisce11aìeous chraotritios. 

A. Transp1a1.ting: ve: difficult to transo1at. 

B. °rowth wd Size: ver; 1ov. cro lug, a " Sac1iiî 

will attaii a diameter of 11" in 20 ear; it livcs 
to an age of 500 to 600 ;:oars (4. 

C. Root system: has a deep, well ae:o1oped taproot. 
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D. (enera1 deirability: quite clean in habit except 

during the wintr when the í'olia e is constaLtly being 

shed (ei. 

V. pei±'ic uses: used motly as a park or street tree, 

being especially adapted to ide streets (151. 

VT. 0utstardin dvantaes. 

Long live&. 

13. Very hard . 

V1T. Outstandiig disadvantages. 

A. Difficult to transolant. 

L Requires exacting soil and moisture Liomuitions. 
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Eastern Thite aine . . . . . . .21ms trotus 
I. -Dnearance. 

A Fo1iae : quite dcnse , bluish green, whitened on the 

lowe:' side oi needles turiLin' yellow and a11in in the 

fall o: he second sesoiì. 
B. 'ruit: brown cone about 5 to 11's 1on, matures in 

ugust o:: thc ecnd see3on. 

. Form: crown is conical with typical UluisL-green: 

spray; attains a height of iout 90'. 

II. equirerneiits. 

A Moisture: euires ahundant and constant moisture. 

B. $oil: makes the host growth in heavy 1om and clay 

soils of modorate drainae. 
j. Light: ver:: tolerant of 'hade, being the most toi- 
erant o± the oines. 

III. esitance. 
A. Insects and diseases: this species is ttaed 
quite eiiously by the white piie weevil and wLite 

pine blieter rust (5). 
B. ind: u.ject to wiiifali. 

Iv. Iiseellaeus charteristics. 
.. ?ranlating: quite easy to transplant. 

B. rowth rate: grovs modcrately fast under utivation; 
often attains an age of 300 years (17). 

V. oecific uses: verv desirable as a campus or estte tree, 
VI. Outstandine advantages. 

.. Easy to transplant. 
B. Fairl: raoidrorer. 
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i. rovi in adverse sites. 

VII. Lutstt.Liin': Jiadvarìta es. 

.. Ias low resist:.iie to disea;e anx iisoct. 

. :equir «bunth-at roiture. 
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Jac:2in.. 
I. ppearar1ce. 

- Foliage: thin nd 1a, riì green, :i'ist nt. 

B. T:lruit: to 2' cone, turning frm green to urple 

and later to brown. 

o. Form and size: crown, oaen, pointed and oval ¿haped, 

branches extend to the ground. 

II. equircrnents. 

-a-. Foisture: qUitE dro}t reiutnt, 'OLLt does well 

on all well draiied sites. 

. 13011: F.ro well in a' soil that is v!el]. drained. 

o. Light: very intolrant of shade (i?). 

III. Tesistiice. 

. Frost: quite irot -ìrd;: (1?). 

Iv. Lisellaicou caracte:iìtic. 
a . 1 ntiiig : vei ; ea' to rais )L n 

. Groî. and age: grows ra2idl the í'irst e. crs 

and later :rows very owl:; 125 to 150 years i the 

average age attine. 

Q. (eneral desirbilit:.: the charateristic of the 

fruit makes this species quite easv to keeì clean. 

V. oecific uses: the abilit: of this species to erow in 

very adverse sites mazes it suitahle as an ornameit where 

most other species will not row. 

VI. Oitstanding advantages. 

. quite hardy. 

B. crows in adverse sites. 

C. Easy to transplant. 
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?onderoa ine. . . . . .inus ponderosa 

I. ppearance. 

.i. Polla e: the leaves are in Leavy brush-lie 1uters 
at the ends of bare branches, deep yellow-p ' reen, ocr- 

si stent. 
,. Fruit: cones rnrdno from grass green to darn 

purle, 2 /4 o 5 /4lT long, mature in August o the 

second :ear. 
o. Form and size: the crown is 1on: with hranches ex- 

tending to the ground if grown in the open: it reaches 

about 125' in heiht. 
II. Requirements. 

t. Lloisture: this secies recuires ver little soil 

moisture ana camiot survive unless the soil is vell 
drained. 

T. ¿oil: this species 7ill rrow o alaost any kind 

of soil as long as there is ood drainage. 

. Light: very intol;rait of shade; 

III. Resistaiïce. 

k. Insect 'a and diseasas: this s:ecies is suhject to 

injury b: re rot, mistletoe, and barn Deetles, esoecially 

the Dendroctonus (17). 

B. ?rost: frost and cold rcsistant. 
o . ind: Uot seaiouli siibject to viidthrow. 

IV. iJicelianeous characteristics. 
.i. ?ransolaitiin':: quite difficult to transpLant. 
B Growth and a'e: ia Lair sits this soecies is a 

ver» raoi o'roer; oíten attains aì aae of ¿50 to 5i0 
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. :ot sateni: this a cin baa a deep root bten 

with a 1ar,e numhr of laural roots in later life. 

V. )eciic ues: park, campus and lawn use; very desirahle 

as a beautiful ornamental conifer wbere the soil is dry. 

71 Cut standing advantages o 

.. Grows in adverse sites, 

3. Very nice forr and appearance. 

O L:aes ra id n rovith and attains a lare size. 

VII, C11tdiLii55 ivaitaes: atoct to serious insect 

in jury. 
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Red Piie . . . . . . . 'inoaa 
I. £ïJeraIIce 

. Foliage: eed1e ' to long, dark shiniiig Frreen, 

ersi stent. 
3. Fruit: 2" cones, brown, seeLs are shed in 

e : rl:,: autumn. 

o . E'orm and size : crovn 1iîoad, rreu1r with branches 

exteiìdiig to round; reaches a height o about 30'. 

II. Teauirement. 

-q.. Hoisture: this specio ia very drought reitant 
and requires wel]. drained cites Li?). 

B. soii prows beet on sandy soils òecuse of the 

good drìnage. 
o . Light : very intoicrant of shade. 

III. esistance 

A. Inso :t iid diseaseb . this is one of the hrdiest 
pines in resisting insects diseases. 
3. Trost: withstads frost quite veii. 
o. Wind; windfirm. 

:rv. I:isoi1aneu.s charatritics. 
. .2ranspiantin: very eas to transpiint. 

B. -rowth nd age: raid grower until it reaches its 
maximum heiht: lives to ùe 250 years of age. 

O. Root system: yOUfl: trees have a short taproot, but 

older trees have a shallow narrow root sy;tem. 

V. oeciiio uses: ver deirable as a par tree (17). 
VI. Outstanding advantages; 

i. Rapid grower. 
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. DroucLt arid frost r:istaIit. 

. Tansoe appearice. 
D. easi1; truis1aritecI. 

VII. Oitstaiding :ijuJuva.ta'es: reouires ood soil drai: age. 
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Redbud. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Oercis 1esis 
I. ppearance. 

Â. Po1iae : clark reeii, lustrolls auove , pale toneth, 
1eve Z to 5' long. 

B. lowers: red or p;rple, fasoicled 4 to 8 toether, 
appear in pril before the leaves. 

o. 'it: thin, flat pod. 

D. Frn and Size: crown, flat arid spreading; rmximurn 

heigTht about 30 to 4Q1 

II. Requirernents. 

. Soil: attains best develooment in rich soil. 
B. requires abundant moisture, crowing 

rìtural1y in moist sites. 
. .Light: .2olernt. 

III. Tesistaiìoe. 

. Frost: has the reDntation of being frost }iardy (8). 
B. wind: riot injure: "rjr wind. 

Iv. Lriscellaneoas characteristics. 
A. Transplanting: very easy to transplant. 
B. rowth arid age: slow prowinr: attains an age of 

150 years. 

o. Root system: roots are iallow and soreading. 

D. eiaeral desiraiility: easil:/ :ept clean at all times. 

T. Price: 4 to f stock; l.25 aoiccc (18). 

V. Specific uses: useful for its sriiia ienut: an attrac- 

tive when plaiite: with conifers (8). 
VI. Outstandiia advaritaes. 

A. H:s a Teautiful appearance all nasons of the year. 
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B. iasi1,r handled and is hardy. 

VII. 0utstanding disadvantages; rows sLv;l,. 



ru 
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3aSsaíTus. . . varii 

I. ppear'nce. 

:. FoiiaFe: fuie tex rci, 1eve. ± v:ria1e shapes, 

du1] dark reen, turns :Tcllov? oraige or red in autuiin. 

T. 1o'ers: greenish-e11ow, in 2Tt racemes, appears 

in ay with leaves. 
ce rl1jt: dark blue terry /8t long, ver:: eaerl 
sought b7 birds, ripens in ¿eptember or October ('). 
D. Form and Size: short trunked, crown narrow, flat- 
topped; rnaxiìun ieig}it atout 90'. 

II. equirerneits. 

.. Soil: preïrs ILJIJ ad:: ;ils. 
B. :oisture: prefor vieil Jraiaed s ites. 
c. Light: tolerant o± Thade. 

III. esistanee : wiitufirrn. 

Iv. IascellalLe as uharuteristics. 
£10 ransQlanting: very eas.r to trauisplat. 
13. growth and age: slow :rowing usually a1out 10 to 

l5 in height. 
0. oot System: has a shallovr, widespreadin root 

system. 

D. eneral esirahility: usually qui e clen 1f thc 

birds are )lentiful enouh to consume the fruit. 
T. Lcecific uses: valuable in attracting birds ad also for 
seaside plantings (4). 
VI. Outstanding advantages. 

à. ttracts birds. 
13. }asI 1: trans Iared. 

. 11a11 fijase is u- atiThi nd wiuter appearunce is 



olLtta:: nji becse oL ii1i reei tvJi:rS 

TII. CuttaLdiIg disadvanta.cres: slow gro..in 

sizp. 

of 

72. 



iite Spruce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?icea c,iidenis 

r )pearance. 

1. o1iage: blue rree: wIth a whitis1 tine, eristent 

(17). 

ruit: oblong, I1ear1.' essi]-e, perduius cones, 

i to 21 ion , gras--reen tinged with reJ when it ma- 

tures, 

. Form and si:e; somebat open , irregular, witly 

p:rarnidal, rourld-topped crown; reacies a total heir:ht 

of about 401. 

II. eauiremets. 

A. Moisture: recuires moderate abundance ot' moiature 

ard will not grow when the aoil is too damp or too dry. 

13. 3011: grows best on well drained, moist alluvial 

soils. 

0. Light: tolerant of shade. 

III. 1esistance. 

A. Insects and discases; soietines damaed h insects 

and disass. 

13, Trost: frost hardy (17). 

C. ind: indthrown cuite easily. 

IV. Miscellaneous characteristics. 

A. TransDlanting: very easy to transplant. 

B. tlrowth and age: this s)ecies is quite slow grwing; 

reaching 250 to ZOO years of age. 

O. 1oot system: th root system is shallow and spread- 

Ing. 

V. specific Uses: Its sh pe and form mane this spesies best 
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adatod Thr a s ccien tree. 
I. Ctt ding adva.tages. 

.. Loi: 1ive.. 
13. -'andso;1e1 color. d ±olige nd braucne2 rov cloe 
t o th: groin. (4) 

3. 1as to trarLsola.ut. 

VII. Otstandino' disEcftantaes': sia'. fOV:j1i 
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Sycamore (Orieit;1 Pine).. .. ..?latanus orionta1i 

I. ppeara1ice. 

À. 'o1iage: coarse texurd, bright green, turning 

yellow in autunrn (8). 
B. Flowers: dark rei in short axillary edunc1e. 

C. Fruit: sp}ìericalhead, 1 in diameter, ripens in 

October and stays on the trec tlroughout the winter. 

D. I'or atid size : short Ijoled, with a 'uroa, üpe1, 

irregular, readirìg crowf; total heiìt about 80'. 

II. euiirements. 

1t0 Soil:. IL ¶' t O± 3Oil. 

B. Moisture: will grow in dry soils, iut i best adapt- 

ed to wet soils. 
o. 3ace: should be sacd 45' apart when useu as a 

street tree (4). 

D. Li'ht: very intolerant of shade. 

III. Resistance. 

.. Insects aid diseases: mature trees are subject to 

butt rot and limus are often attacked b funus, but it 
is quite free of inseits. 
B. Frost: frost hard. 
C. Wind: wind±'irin and free of wind breaape. 
D. Air i:puritie: this s ecies is not affected b: 

dust or smoke in thc a D pere (4) 

E. Pruning: this soecies is able to withstand severe 

pauiing (û). 

IV. :isoellaieous characteristics. 
raxsplanting: easil: traI1s)lan.e. 
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B. rowth and age: this species is ±ast rowiIig, a 

Zn sapling will attain a diameter of 18tT in 20 :ears 

1ivs to s.n age of 600 ears (4). 

o. oot s:tem: sa11ow and widespreading. 

T). enera1 deira'oi1ity: sheds seed throughout tl]e 

winter which causes an unclean coidiioi1 at this tie. 

F. Price: 6 to stock: 1.00 a?iece (1g). 

V. peci±ic USeS: most1 used or reet anu hi}ra;v 1nt- 

ing (i). 

VI. Outstaidin advantages. 

a. I-ard:; and droucht resitant. 

B. Long lived. 

. aoid grover. 

D. Easil, tran'lantea. 

E. Bark i attractive uecause o' mottled efect. 

VII. Out;tandii di. ävaì1taes; sheds sed costaiitly 

during the vinter. 
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?auarack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Irix 1riin 
I . )oarce . 

-« )iic : 1O'o li ç]ute r arid 1::, 
:;/4T 1oiì, deC1dJ , V: r: rse . 

E . ruit : «Ù1Oii , otue , cítnut Uroii , to 
3/4T 1Oiç , iU . Itii1ii. 

o. Por nJ hizo: 1irrow, ccica1 cro: ud 

slnnder iurizot1 brnces: auout iO to 60' in ieiht 
(1?). 

II. 2Le(IuireJentu. 

. Moiture : rc'uireo LUI Jiunc1ioe wt r aU a1 

T. $oi1: v'ii1 row on t;e of soU iIt cOltai 
(f1011b rnoitiLre. 

c. Lit : ver:: iuto1or:1:t of }ade 

III. Resistance. 

A. Insects and dieabos: fluite erioui1r iL.U1C . 

insects and ïungi esecia11y the larch sawfly (17). 
B. und: su'oje to vindtLrow on so ies. 

Iv. Miscellaneous characteristic. 

Â 2ransp1anting: easy to transplant. 
B. growth arid age: grows very rap1d1 u to 33 or 45 

years and then 1ows up ver:: noticeably; attains a 

maximum age of about 200 Tears. 

. 

C. Root system: in wet sites the root system is hal1ow 

and spreading, but somewhat deeïer in drier sites. 
V. Outstanding advantages. 

A. Novel in being a decidous conifer. 
B. rows rapidly in early life. 
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'TI. Ciitanding disadvaiitage:. 

: uires abundant moiture. 

. mall size usua11'. 
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?u1ip 1ree . . .LirioIencìron t 1iie. 
I. ..pperance. 

cs.. o1iaF:e : re te:uL.re , leaveb 1ia1, 
at a.-ex, dark preen, turìs 1er :'ellow in autunui (8). 
B. 11owers: reeuisi yellow, 1 to E, tu1ip-1ie. 
c. Pruit: 1igh i)TOWì 3oïie 2- to ' 1oxg, fruit ripeu 

in $eptenfuer or October. 

D. Porrn and size: crown i short, narrow '1 r. 
total height atout 60 to 150'. 

II. equirernent. 
A. Soil: will grow on all types of soil as long as 

there L moloture preent. 
. Lloisture: reauires abun(iLLt moisture. 

3. 3pace: should be saace t 50' v0eri used as a street 
tree (4í). 

D. Light: very intolerant to sade. 
III. .?esistaoe. 

. I1]sects diseased: t1is secies is quite free 
of insects an fui. 
B. robt: not seriousi iiure1 by frost. 
o. wind: Quite ;:indfirm. 

::. ir i2urites: resistant to smöke inur (4). 
Iv. I.iis;e11aiieo s charcteristics. 

:. ?raisplantin: transolanting is very di±ficu1t 

because of intolerance to root ii1ury. 
B. rowth ano age: ra)id 'rovrer ii early stages, a 

3" saolin will attain an l:" diameter iì 20 years (4); 

reaches a rmn:dmum aRe of 200 to 250 :ears. 



. foot ystern: developß a deep widesoreadiig root 

system. 

D. General deirabi1ity: thi species is crnparative- 

ly easy to ee) neat. 

E. Price: 5 to 6' stock; 1.5O apiece (18). 
VI. Outstanding advaiitaes. 

i. Attractive foliage and flowers. 

B. reedom from insects and dieases. 
O. Rapid «r. 

D. Long lived. 

E. grows in a variety of oils. 

VII. Outstanding disadvantages. 

. Difficult to transolant. 

B. ecIuire bundantmoisture. 
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B1acka1nut..... . .....Juglansnigra 
I. Appearance. 

-. Fo1ìace: fine1 textured, leaves are pinnately corn- 

pound, a3)ears in late spring and slied in early fall. 
:3. FlowErs: in amente 3 to 5" long, appear in April 

or May. 

o. Fruit: round, l:" to 3' in diameter, nuts are d rk 

lrown, ei'ole , ripen ii October or iToveiither. 

D. Form and size: crown ooen, mmetrica1 and round- 

toppel.; averae total beibt about 50 to 75'. 

II. :equirernexìts. 

As 3oi1: reauirs fertile soil in orcer to develoo. 

T3. Lioisture: requires a ooist, but el1 irained soi]. 

, Lilt: quite intolerant of shade. 

III. Tesistnce. 
A Insects and disaes: the wood and foliage are 

insured by insects, 'out this soecies is uite ree of 

fùngus. 

B. Wind: wirìdfirrn. 

Iv. I.ascellaneous characteritics. 
A. 2ransplanting difficult to transplant. 

. rowth and ape: gros very fast in good soil con- 

ditioìs, 'out ':ery slow in growth on dverse sites: often 

reaches an age of 250 years (8). 

O. toot system: deep and widespreadiig. 

D. enera1 de iraility: quite difficult to keep olean 

because of the litter caused b:: the nuts. 
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E. Oommercial iiportance: this. species is very iport- 

ant as a nut producer; the vlue of the 1ood mke sin'le 

trees valuable for sale. 

V. Specific uses: nut production, shade and ornament. 

VI. Outstanding advantaRes. 

. Produces edible nuts. 

T. Fas been successfully rrown in every state in the 

union (6). 

. uite hardy. 

D. Forms a beautiful spreadin crown. 

VII. OutstandirR disadvanta"es. 

.. Ieuires fertile soil and an abundance of moisture. 

B. Difficult totransolant. 
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Conclusi on: 

Frorri this work it i e'ient tì t the following factors 
should be c:nsidered in the solec,tion of ornamental nJ shade 

trees. 
1. climatic adaptabilit:;. 
In sel ;ctin ornamental trees, it is very often true 

that trees thL.t are not native to the localit:, in which they 

are to be used, therefore there ï a :eat possibilit of the 

selected specie not :urviving. 
2. Hardiness and resistance. 
Trees that are hardy and resistant to disease and iìistt 

are of higher value to the owner because of the expense and 

time recuired to cre for them so th:t the:; will survive . An 

examole of this is the merican Elm which is a very beautiful 
ornamental tree and would be used ch more widely if it aere 

not for the fact that it has to hr sprayed annually to prevent 

attacks by the Dutch elm disease. 
3. Confiuration and confor'ity. 

desirable ornamental tree must have a uniform and 

symmetrical figuro while at the sarie t.me being able to fit 
in with the surroundings in which it is used. 

/ 

4. longevit:,. 

This is an iiportant fastor for »ari, estate and street 
trees which would reouire considerable expense and effort to 

replace every 50 or 60 years. 
5. Shade roduction. 

Sotie trees have a very sparse foliage which Lmits their. 
uses as an ornamental. Then planning plantings for a residei ce, 

certain windows require shade during the hottest part of the 
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day. Situtio. s such as this call for trees that produce 

dense foliage. 

6. 'eneral desirahilit: 

Ius1iainois fruittrees, nut trees and trees that hed 

their leaves at irregular intervals are undesirable because 

the require a large amount of effort in order to keep the 

area beneath them neat, also street trees y ith sìu:cilsinous 

fruits cause a certain amount of danger to pedestrians ahorn 

may easily slip and fall while trEading on the fruit. 

'7. esthetic value. 

esthetic value is modified by th shape and size of the 

crown, type of foliage , a)pearance at al seasons of the 

year and the cheracteristics of the fluwérs. 

8. Commercial importance. 

everal ornamental trees a re commercially important for 

their fruit, hoses oroduction, decorating foliae, sad soil 

improvin qualities. The Liay have s. commecial use 

while being used as an ornamental. 

. 
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